
-ANALYTICAL INDEX-9l1-i2

SUPPLY-GRALN CONGESTION IN TII
WEST-Con.

Olivet-, Han. Frank--Ccn.
ledg of how it cculd have been saved-
3097.Cannot "tMd ..uh shock. anm
iceses ait the hands of Mr,. Poster ani
his colleagues--3998.

Schafjner, F. L. (Souris)-3984.
It has neyer been the practice of the west

ern farmers to ship ail their grain au
-- 3984. It would nlot have been shippe<
had there been ever so many cars-8985

Speaker, His Hanour the-3986.
It is nlot permissible to refer ta a previont

debate-3986. Thinks Mr. Fowler shoulc
withdraw his remark. Only making il
worse by attempting te justify it-4033.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-3986.
Understands Mr. Oliver ta say that in hiE

part of the country the threshinF
machines have been idle--3986.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)-3986.
Mr. Oliver estimates a ioss of fifty millior

bushels, and then say thirty millions ai
it are damaged and would go forward-
3986. It wauld be right ta cut down MiE
estimate. We want a fair estimate-
3987. Mr-. Oliver's speech, does nlot agree
with hlm in the conclusions lie draws.
Ris attempt ta make the government
responsible-3998. Sames of the causes
which have led ta existing conditions.
Natural causes; the system. of harvest-
ing; granaries wanted--3999. The men* wha cause this congestion are the large
farmers. The man who suifera is the* homesteader. Cannot blame the govern-
ment beeause green grain is tlreshed-
4,000. If farmers had granaries the bulk
of the damaged grain would be moved
gradually. Why the market is unsteady
-4001. Mr. Oliver's estimate is exax-
gerated. No need ta exaggerate. His
sale object ta cast reflections on the
present administration. Mr,. Oliver

* would nlot have doue more than Mr.
P oster did.-4002. Grain not threshed
because there have not been threshing
facilities available. Weather conditions

-40.The car shartage. The blockade
due chiefly ta natural causes. Should
assist rather than hamper the govern-
ment--4004.

StTPPLY-GRÂIN TRANSPORTATION INTHE WEST.
Attention called ta a 'Globe' article-Hon.

P. Oliver-5928.

Foster. Hon. G. E. (Minister of Tirade and
Commerce>.-5929.

Noticed the report. Cannot vouch for its
accuracy. Ras communicated witl Win-
nipeg. Will have information on Mon-
day-5929.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-5929.
Calls attention ta and reads an article

from the 'Globe'-5929. The main point
is that the relief expected is not secured.
No prasnAct of the congestion being re-
lieved-493.

~SUPPLY-GTJYSBOROUGR BRANCHI RAIL-
WAY. .

RemarIe an motion ta go juta Supply-Mr.
J. H. Sinclair-1445.

Borden, lit. Hon. B. L. (Prime Minister)-
1460.

Naaone can appreciate mare than lie does
t he importan ce of the fishing industry
of Nava Scotia-1460. Dose not propose
ta deal with the question of 1. C. R.
hranch linos exactly along the linos
spoken of in the past-1461. Cannot
undertake ail these things at once. Asks
Mr. Sinclair not -ta ho downhoarted about
railway develapment in Nova Scotia-
1462. Anxious ta do ail he can ta givo
railway facilities ta every one of those
counties ta encourage the fishing indus-
try-1463. EverythiniF cannot be doue in
onle yenr at one session-1464. There la
,,oad hope now that a progressive gavoru-
nent is in pnwer-1465.

Chisiolin, W. (Antiganîsh) 1460.
Suggests that the raad start at South

River, Antigonish, and pasa up the
South River valley ta Country Harbour
-1460.

*Coclirane, Han. F. (Minster of Rhilweys)-
1445.

Ras mot noticed. ilt-1446. Verbe etiruck eut.
The let goverument cou1d -not make up
ite mind es te which ireute lit ehoyudd
take-45. Nat prudent ta build amy
maore narrow gufge branches du P. B-1.
i view oft he prepoised feoery-1460. No

figures~ in the depairtment en whîeh hoecoul base that oloam-1445. The 'lion.
gentlemanm bas nu righ-t to make ithat
assertion-1466.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)- -
U468

MR.. JMaedim1d hias miade an sacquent
speech based upoai ahsciutely nethdng-
1468.

Kyte, G. W. (Riolunand) 1464.
-ks if at un early date the govermnt
will carry eut ithe poldcy <if acqniriaig
branch fines. There wll be great d1sap-
poinitinent olthezwde-1464.

Mjacdanald, B. M1. (Pic'tou)-1465.
Thie r&iilwiay ta Guysberough received the

unquhliifed appToval or Mir. Bowden lunthe lest poeiriiement. ]>iedged te lit in
'hieq niajifeato-1465. W.hat the liaito gev-
ermnmt ddd. They say iu Nova Setia
thait the 'Minisite cf Eeiillweiys xegarde
the meaitime provlmcnS as au ànioubus
on ithe Dom miea-1466. The fisheries of
the mnaritimie - reVInce bamrred by w-ointof facilitie rom the interprovincial
itr'ade-146'7. The rprenier tadl"ed his
proniise te the peaple cf Nova Sootia ou
the ove of 'the last électieu-1468.

Maclean, A. K. <Halifax)-460.
It do tbardly fair t thVe csstraetSre te e-

àay the weik amy longe(r. Much cai
ha daine in winteS-1460.


